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STUDENT NEWS

The Georgia Southern Symphony String Camerata's participation in the international project,
"Art Unites Us All," highlights the ways in which art (especially in these turbulent times) unites us
all, despite national borders and regardless of artistic field. "Art Unites Us All" involves musicians
of the National Conservatory of Greece and over 120 musicians from around the world, including
the Canadian Brass quintet. The GS Symphony String Camerata's video recording of “Atenes
Domina,” an original work written by composer Domina Monriel will be posted on May 16, 2021.
The event includes musical performances, dancers from the Athens Conservatoire and
elsewhere, as well as other short videos in which various artists share "what does art mean to
them."
The Camerata is directed by Dr. Steven Elisha.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oT0HPXcojOBKDuAF5BMwI1J0W9HIlwKH/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-jHf-iRaEqiDqpRYdFs6qtBYlU6Iip5/view?usp=drive_web

SUPPORT THE
GRETSCH SCHOOL OF MUSIC

The Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music embraces the legacy of more than a century of
music-making at Georgia Southern University. We need you to be a part of the continuation and
expansion of this tradition of excellence.
You can support the faculty, students, staff, and mission of the Gretsch School of Music with
your gift by visiting the Georgia Southern Foundation
(https://advancement.georgiasouthern.edu/giving/) and designating your gift for Fund GS0077
(Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music).
The faculty, staff, and students of the Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music thank you!
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